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X X V I X W OF N E W BOOKS.

Jaw. of Jr.rri.nsoN Davis, with a Skciif.t Ilis- -

TOKY r Til K NolTTIlKKN CONKEDKIIACY. 5y

K. A. Pollard. Issued ly subscription by
tho Nationnl ruMisking Company.

ITjc titlo of tbis work excites expectations
irhitk arc scarcely fulfilled in tko porusal.

Not only is Mr. Pollard's, information far
nmro limited than lio would kavo us belie vo,

but ko is very evidently not tko person to

write suck ft work ns it ought to bo written.

His position ns n journalist in Richmond
fcnvo him opportunities for gaining

informal ion on various points that were not
enjoyed by everyone, but tko important mys-

teries of tke Jeff. Davis Government wero

apparently ns carefully hidden from him ns

from other outsiders. As far as its revela-

tions go, therefore, Mr. Pollard's
work is of little value, nud tko

alue that it has is seriously dimin-

ished by tke vindictive strain in which

it is written, nnd by tke well-know- n personal
dislike of the nutkor for tke subject of kis
narrative. Throughout the work is breathed
an intense ndmiratiou for tho "lost cause,"
and an equally iutenso hatred for Jefferson
Davis, upon whose shoulders is laid tho whole

blnme for the failure of tke Confederate arms.
Tke npparent fairness of the introductory
nketch of Davis only makes tko vindictive
bitterness of tko latter portions more appa-

rent; nnd yet, on examination, it will bo

found that tke eulogistic tone adopted in tko
'.nrly pnrt of tho narrative is mainly when

comparing Davis with his Northern compeers
in Congress. Mr. Pollard's stylo is tkat of a
fire-eatin- g Southern journalist, and it is con-

sequently distinguished by a good many big
words and a good deal of swagger nnd
bounce. The real value of the work is in tko
fact tkat it gives us a criticism of tko Jell".

Davis Government from a Southern stand-

point. It is a contribution to tho history of
the war yet to be written, nnd it is worth
neither more nor less than tho majority of
the works that have been hitherto written on
the subject of the great struggle.

Thk Subjection of Women. ly John Stuart
Mill. Received from D. Askmead.
Mr. Mill is one of tko few writers on tko

subject of women's rigkts and wrongs who is
worth perusing, or who has nny ideas on tho
bubject that commend themselves to impar-
tial thinkers of either sex as worthy of consi-

deration. There is no doubt that tho women's
rights movement is looked upon ns u huge
burlesque by the majority of women, even
moro than by men. Tho absurd and inco-

herent arguments and vituperations of most
of its champions, their illogical nnd impracti-
cal ideas, and their aping of tho worst of
masculine manners, has not only brought
their cause into ridicule, but it has lost them
tko support of many men who most
warmly sympathize with tho real
disabilities under which women labor. It is
certain that women aro placed at a disadvan-
tage in many particulars where they ought to
be the equals of men: their wages nre, as n

rule, disgracefully low, nud respectable, work
Lard to obtain. In many, if not all of tho
United States, not to mention England and
the rest of Europe, the laws with regard to
women, and especially married women, hold-

ing property nre not equitable, nnd ought to
le reformed. It is certain, however, that tho
majority of women do not feel their subjec-
tion, they do not understand that they are en-

slaved; nnd so long as they nre obtuse on this
point, Annn Dickinson may declaim, Miss
Susan Anthony may expostulate, nud John
btunrt Mill reason without producing nny
very great effect towards placing men and
women on an equality in all the relations of
life. The great fault of tho work under con-

sideration is tkat Mr. Mill kas allowed him-

self too often to fall into tko looso, vitupera-
tive style tkat is so common wkeu discussing
tkis subject. Tho work is worth reading,
however, as an exposition of tke rights of
women by the ablest champion of tho sex that
Las taken up arms for them.

From Turner Brothers Sc Co. we have
received "Tko Adventures of Thilip" and "A
Shabby Genteel Story," by W. M. Thackeray.
These two stones, bound in one volume,
complete tho "Household Edition" of
Thackeray's works as originally announced by
Fields, Osgood & Co. Reading Thackeray
is something like eating olives an acquired
taste with a great many persons; and if his
popularity has not been as grout as that of
some of his contemporaries, it is likely to bo
moro lasting. A complete nnd low-price- d

edition of his works has long been called for
ly his admirers, but the call has never been
replied to until Fields, Osgood & Co. under-
took the publication of this attractive edition,
which they announce will now bo extended
to include all of Thackeray's known writings.
"Tho Shabby Genteel Story" is an unfinished
work of Thackeray's, and ns several of its
characters aro introduced in "Tho Adven-

tures of Thilip," tho publishers havo judi-

ciously prefixed it to that novel in tho

volume before us.
From J. R. Lippincott t Co. wo have re-

ceived "Norah Brady's Vow" and "Mona tho
Vestal," by Mrs. Anna II. Dorsey. Tho first

of these is an interesting story of Irish life
and character of tho present day, nud tho
second is a successful attempt to givo a view
of the ancient Irish civilization at tho time of
tho introduction of Christianity. Tho story
is itself entertaining, nnd besides its valuo
m a work of fiction, it is interesting ns giving
an illustration of tho ancient Irish customs,
religious nnd civil.

From Turner Brothers & Co. wo have re-

ceived "Tho Hollands," by Virginia F. Town-sen- d.

Published by Loring, Boston. This
interesting story originally appeared as a

serial in Arthur's Home Mifnine, where it
excited much attention. Those who perused

it while going through the pages of the
magazine will doubtless be glad to possess it
for a second reading in its completed form.

E, U. EuUvt & Cv. wna ivj "An Awcri.
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can Woman in Europe," by Mrs. S. R. Urbino.
This is a lively journal of experiences during
a sojourn of two years and a half in Germany,
Franco, and Switzerland. Mrs. Urbino does
not tell anything very' new about European
sights and scenes, but her journal is written
in a plcaRant vein, and it contains much every,
day information that will bo appreciated by
the vast majority of travellers.

From Claxton, Remsen &, HatTolfinger
wo havo received a work on "Rhetoric," by
Rev. E. O. Haven, D. D., LL. D., President
of the University of Michigan. This is a toxt-boo- k

for schools and colleges, which has re-
sulted from the author's own experiences as a
teacher. It is intended to give tho student
a perspicacious presentation of the theory
of rhetoric, with illustrations nnd directions
how to profit by it. The work appears to bo
well adapted for the purpose intended.

"Famous Loudon Merchants," by II. R.
Fox Bourne, is a series of sketches for boy
readers of thirteen famous London merchants,
from Richard Whittington to Goorgo Pea-bod- y.

From T. ElKvood Zell, Xos. 17 nnd l!t
South Sixth street, we havo received Nos. lit
nnd :; of "Zell's Popular Encyclopedia;"
which is brought down to tho title "Bee."

From Jenkins Sc Atkinson, Wilmington,
Del., we have received a copy of tho "Wil-
mington City Directory-- ' for !(;)-7- 0.

THE riU.ME AM) THE ACTRLnS.

A Itnninntle Tnlp of ('niirthl.
I'arin (July 1) Cvrrrxpowletu-- Court Journal,

The announcement of the approaching recog-
nition by the Imperial family of Austria of the
niarriajrc of Duke Louis of Havana with the
licaulitul M ile Mendel, the actress, of Auijs-bouri- r,

has tiivcn a new aim to the theatrical
ambition of the ladies of the Paris boards. The
vii-i-t about to bo made by the Kmpress Eliza-
beth to the beautiful castle of Lake ftahuber,
where the newly-marrie- d couple reside, has
become the talk of every foyvr d'arlixifs in
Europe. They p;iy in the roulissm
here that "her Austrian Majesty was
the great promoter of the niarriajrc, tho
Ptory connected with her brother's love and
eourtchip being romantic enough to excite the
strongest interest in her kind and womanly
heart, and making it forgetful of all distinction
of rank where an equal chare of love and deli-
cacy had been displayed by both the lovers.
Mad'lle Mendel, who had Preserved her reputa
tion unsullied amid all the perils and tempta-
tions of a theatrical life, is considered as the
most lovely woman in (ieruiany.her beauty being
of the true (icrman type, of the peculiar fair-
ness beheld in no other country- - golden hair in
soft silky masses, without the" smallest tinge of
nuliurn pure gold unburnishtd; a complexion
delicate as the inner petals of the Bemral rose
pale pink, scarcely ever seen iu nature aud al-

most impossible to produce by artificial means;
lips of the deepest carnation; teeth small and
exquisitely white, and eyebrow of the darkest
brown, with eyes of the deepest blue. All this
made such an" impression on the heart of Duke
Louis, that from the moment he first beheld her
at the Munich Theatre he vowed himself to the
worship of this one idol. But Mad'lle Mendel
was valiant in defense of her reputation, and
aware of the responsibility incurred by the
possession of great talent, she resisted every
overture, even that of marriage, on the part of
the Duke, well knowing that it was out of kis
power to contract any alliance of the kind, as
much was expected of him by his family. At
that time Mad'lle Mendel was in the habit of
wearing a velvet collar with a clasp ornamented
by a single pearl of great value, which
had been presented to her by the King
of Saxony, and in order to quell all
hope of success in the bosom of her
royal admirer. Mie declared to him one day that
she had made a vow to bestow her "heart
and hand on him alone who could match this
single pearl with as nianj- - others as would form
the whole necklace. The declaration was made
laughingly, for the fair creature knew well
enough the Duke, living fully up to his inconiu,
which was but mediocre for his rauk, could
never accomplish this herculean task, and she
laughed more merrily still when she beheld the
disconsolate expression of his countenance at
the announcement she had made. Hut soon
atterwards she heard that the Duke has sold his
horses and broken up his establishment ijoiic
to live iu the strii'icst retirement in a small cot-
tage belonging to his brother's park.

That very nijrht, when about to place the vel-
vet band upon her neck, she found, to her great
surprise, that a second pearl had been added to
the clasp. .She knew well enough whence It
came, and smiled sadlv at the loss of labor she
felt sure that Duke Louis was incurring for
love's sake. By degrees the velvet band became
covered with pearls, all of them as line as tho
one bestowed by the King of Saxony, until one
evening great was the rumor in Augsburg. The
fair Mendel had been robbed; while on tho
stage, divested of all ornament, in the prison
eeciie as "Bettina von Armstedt," her dressing-roo- m

had been entered, and the velvet collar
with its row of priceless pearls had disappeared
from tho toilet-tabl- e. The event was no
terrible, her nerves so shaken, that in
spite of the assurance of the Chief l'oliee
Magistrate, who happened to be Iu the theatre at
the moment, that he was sure to find the thief
in a very short time, for ho had the clue already,
poor BMad'lle Mendel was so overcome bv i;rief
7 . ... . c 1..- .- -.. 1..Iliut ner memory iiuiuii nut eiunciv, so unit on
returning to the stajre not a word could she re-

member of her part! The audience waited for
some time In astonishment at the silence main-
tained by tke actress; the actress gazed at the
audience in piteous embarrassment, until, iy a
sudden inspiration, and almost mechanically in-

deed, she remembered that she had tho rehear-
sal copy of the play in the pocket of her apron.
She drew it lorth without hesitation, and began
to read from it with the greatest

imaginable. At lirst the audience
knew not whether to laugh or be angry, but
presently memory, pathos, forgetf ulness of ail
but her'nrt.had relumed to Mad'lle Mendel,
and in the utterance of one of the most impas-
sioned sentiments of her speech she Hung the
rehearsal copy into the orchestra, and went oil
with her part without pause or hesitatio n. The
applause of the audience was so tremendous
that one of the witncssc to the scene has told
us that the great monster chandelier in the cen-
tre of the roof swung to and fro with tho vibra-
tion. But on her return to her dres.-ing-roo-iu

the excitement proved too much, and sho faint 1

away. On coming back to consciousness it was
to Hi id Duke Louis at her feet, and the head
eommissairc standing by her side, bidding her
take courage, for the pearls had been found.
''Where are they '(" exclaimed she. "Are yo i
sure that none "are missing? Have none been
stolen i" Duke Louis then clasped round her
neck the string of pearls, complete at last, u
longer sewn on to the velvet band, but strau '
with symmetry nnd fastened with a diamond
clasp. What more could be done by tli'i
devoted lover? He had spared neither pains lmr
sacrifice to attain his end, and M ul'lle Meiidi 1

consented to become his wife. Tho Empress of
Austria appears to have been much moved by
the story, and suggested the nomination of the
bride elect to tho title of Baroness do Wallersce,
which thus equalized tho rank of the .?.,and enabled thein to mnrrv without ililliculty.
They live tho most retired life possible in their
little chateau on Lake Stahnberg, where the
Empress of Austria Is about to visit them. They
say that the Duchess Louis of Buvuria never
puts off night or day the necklace uf pearls, the
clasp of w hich she has Lad riveted to her neck,
nnd that in consequence of this peculiarity sho
Is known all through the country round by tho
namo of the Fairy I'erliua, from iho vld Uvriiuu
talc t)I Ike Single Pearl,

Tlie TlonfliH of the iMiiwlpil.
INSPECTION OF THE HALIZE DIUSDOINO OF TUB

BAND HA KS.

The C'nnmber of Commerce of New Orleans
recently sent a deputation to the Bali.o to nee
which one of the passes could best serve the
uses of commerce. The following account of
the nflair is taken from the New Orleans

"The vexed question as to which of the passes
Into which the river separates at its mouth has
the deepest water, is one about which the com-

mercial public of this city has been for sonic time
divided. Southwest l'uss, aB every one knows,
is the channel that has been, for many years
past, used by pilots and tow-bo- at companies,
and for which their preference is still strongly
shown. On the othcrhand. Puss a 1 Outre, as
being forty miles shorter for the main highway of
commerce" and as aflordiug still greater advan-
tage In the way of easterly winds, was the one
selected by the I'nilcd States (iovernmont for
lnprov( incut. To clear out this pass and deepen
it lroni twelve to eighteen feel has been tho
work of the Kssayonus for some months past,
and the prosecution of this work it was con-
tended had been successful. It was to verify
these statements, and ascertain whether the
water was really deepened or had been merely
rendered so momentarily by wind aud tide, or
by dillereiice of mcasuri'ine'it, that the deputa-
tion was sent.

"To assist them in settling this question, Col-

lector (.'a-e- y on Wednesday tendered to these
bodies and representatives of the press the use of
the revenue culler Wilderness, to examine iuto
the matter themselves.

"The Wilderness, having cast off from the
wharl at ti liO o'clock on Thursday morning,
glided down the river, stopping momentarily
at quarantine and at the fort upon the western
tide.

"tin arriving at the Southwest Pass soundings
were taken.

"These soundings showed fourteen feet for
their shoalct depth, two throws for liltcen. one
for l.V.j, and so on. This much having been
ascertained, and a glimpse of the waste of wa-

ters outside of the bur having been taken, Cap-
tain Freeman cast anchor.

"At .V.j o'clock next morning the soundings of
the nijiht previous were repeated, and proved to
be substantially the same as when lirst taken.
The shoalest water found was twelve feet, but
this, as it was contended and shown, was not iu
the channel of the river. The soundings of the
morning altogether were considered no test, as
the Wildiierncss hugged very closely the shore
at the time they were made.

"The cutter now passed out six miles beyond
land, until the muddy current appeared as a thin
stratum upon the waters of the (iulf, until tho
deep green of the latter could bo seen through
the yellow stratum above.

"Steaming on in this way.thc distant observa-
tory was seen, which marked what was once
Bal'ie, and what was the most nourishing town
that ever sprung up about the mouth of the
river. Balize dated its settlement from the dis-
covery of the mouth of the river by the Spa-
niards, and its first inhabitants doubtless dream-
ed that It was destined to become the great city
of the Mississippi Valley. The houses were
built on piles. The place was surrounded by a
levee, with a street planted with trees, with an
esplanade a mile long, and had its church,
school-hous- e, hotel, Salariel teacher and phy-
sician. The pilots w ere prosperous, and many
of them owned slaves. The houses were well
constructed, aud the place, for its sea breezes
and bathing, was no inconsiderable resort iu
summer. What caused its destruction was a
change in the depth of Northeast I'ass, which
event occurred a little before the war. Tho
entrance to the river commenced to grow moro
and more shoal with each year, until at the
present time, as was ascertained a week ago by
actual experiment, there is not a depth of eight
feet.

"Commerce having no longer any use for
Northeast Pass, and preferring the Southeast
l'ass, the pilots, of course, hail to go where
they could find employment. The town soon
became completely abandoned. At. the presen t
time there is not a single one of its former in-

habitants remaining. The hotel, two or three
stories high, a large sail loft, and the observa-
tory nre left standing, hut beyond this there is
not" a single vestige of the beautiful town that
formerly existed there. Even the levees which
surrounded the place have becu washed away
and have disappeared, and what was almost "a

city, as now seen, differs but little from the
marsh upon which the buildings had been con-
structed.

"The first attempt to deepen the passes w as
made in IfviS bv Captain Taleott. who then ob
tained nn appropriation of $30,000 for this pur-
pose, and whose failure at Northeast l'ass re-

sulted in the ruin to the Bali.o as above de
scribed. The plan then adopted was that of
scooping up the mud at the bottom of the river
until the dreuge-boa- t was filled, and of then
dumping the mud outside of tho channel. It
hardly need be said that this attempt proved an
absolute failure. The contract was next taken
hold of bv Craig it Co., and bv Stark A; Co
who, with an appropriation of $300,000, agreed
to secure a channel twenty feet deep aud three
hundred feet wide. This plan was to drive
piling upon either side of what was
destined to be the channel, and through
the jetties thus made to force the current.
They actually proceeded so far In this plan
as to drive a mile of piles. Tho at
tempt was again abandoned, iu consequence
of the fact that the first storm loosened the piles,
nnd they were lloated away. This was in 1SS."I.

In lS5S the towboat company for
the work, and succeeded so far as to make for a

' vear aehanneljof a depth of nearly eighteen feet.
"This was the most successful attempt ever
hitherto made. Their plan was to drag an im-

mense barrow up and dow n the bar, and iu this
way, and with the use of a scraper, to loosen the
clods or mud lumps. In 1807 the contract was
taken hold of by Mr. 'Wiggins, who accomplished
nothing, not even the drawing of j,7"i,000. The
Essayous was now built at the Atlantic Works,
at Boston, at a cost of $'i!i.1.(K)0, under the appro- -
priations of 75.00O, ii2"i0,000, and since last
September has been at work at thel'assal'Outre
bar.

"When the Essayons begau work in February
(for so many accidents occurred previously that
nothing iip'to that month was accomplished),
the crest ofjthe bar was then fourteen feet below
the water. The bar, which slopes down to a
depth of eighteen feet below the water upon
either side, extends a mile and a quarter in
length: and. as the channel is to be tivo hundred
and iilty feet wide, the amount of the work
since accomplished may bo readily arrived at
when to these data it is added that on the 1 StU
of June there was at the shoalest depth seven-
teen leet and eight inches of water.

"In March the Essayons broke a screw, and
had to leave to go to the city to repair her screw.
The bar was tltieen feet when she left; when she
returned a month after, the depth had decreased
a foot find a bait. This fact shows that to keep
the channel open the work must be constantly
kept up."

The Learned IMarliMiiiili.
The Learned Blacksmith and American phi-

lanthropist has for several years occupied tho
position of consul at Birmingham on a salary of

out of which he has had to pay oilleo
rent and clerk's hire, leaving him about $500 for
his own use. His removal must certainly havo
been made by mistake, aud when tho President
conies to learn of his great charities, virtues,
uml services to tho Union cause during the war
willi his able pen, we cannot doubt that ho will
hasten to reinstate him. A'. 1'. J'ost.

An Itinerant, prcuctilnp; on the "Depravity of
the Aire," said that the Mile children who could
neither speak nor walk were running ubout the
streets cursing uml swearing

LARZELEnE & CUCHEY,
Custom IIous Broker and Notarlea Publics

No. 405 LIBEAEY STREET.

ALL CCST0M DOCSK BUSINESS TRANSACTED,
U1U

rAssroRxa rio cured

OENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
pATKNT 8 II O U L D E K-- 8 E AM

BH1JIT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING 8TORB.
PF.RFF.OT FITTINfl SHIRTS ANI1 nRAWKRI

msriA from niAATirement. at -- ory hort. notirw.
All other arUolsa of UKNI LKMKN'8 DKK8S GOOU

In fall Vftrietf,
WINCH F.8TFR JO.,

H No. OH OH K8NUT Strtwt.

Ha Sa Ka Ca
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

XVEKY PAIR WARRANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
B 975rp NO. 814 CIIESNUT RTKRBT

PIANOS, ETC.

6t1 8CIIOMACKER CO.S r.rrri I'MIbAHKI.IMUA (iHANI), IfTi'V-- H
HQUAHK. AND III'ltKiHT PIANOS

r universally leknowlpilKf") to ho Ihafc"' initrumnnta
niailp. unit Imvfl heen awarded Hie hiiihtnt primi'im at all
tho principal Kxlnliltinna over held in the country. Our
eitenmve tacilitiea tor manufacturing enahlo ua to otter
oi.fif ititlurtni'tiiK. Call at our hoautiftil wareroonis, No.
lln:t ( hemut atreet, and Diamine oureitonsivo stock of

I'll F. M.'R DF.TT ORf! AN.
P. 8. We havo aecured thoaeeney for the aula of the

Cflihratid liiiriitt(trifun. It has no rival. Tho superiority
of thfo iliMtrmnenta overall others is mi (treat that wo
rhnlh i..c rimrro.'ii'ton. Call and examiuo them before
purrtuiMlip elsewhere.

Tho (..mud 1'iano selected by Mm. Lincoln for tho White
llntiha oitfht yenrn ajro ia now at our warcrooms on oxliihi-tion- ,

where it will ho shown to any one having a doaire to
see this hixfin-i- rlii.

N. H.- - New and second hand Pianos to rent,. Tnnini
and moving promptly attended to. ISund for Uoncriplivj
Circular.

M HOMACKF.R PIANO MANUFACTURING CO.,
4i I mwnlin 11U3 Ohonnot street.

"j VFeTnWAY& SON'S UPRIGHT
2 TIAN IS. It will hn wplcnmo npws to tho muni

cal I'liMio that Stomways Iihvo ftitronodod, by tlm numt
friRHnt ir iTuprovpnifiitH, in raising th Upright 1'imio from
itn wcll known Mato of impi'i-lectio- to that of tho numt
prrffct nmnngnt thfl iffrrent nhtipes of ptannft. The
I'priKlit riant of NHmiway A Sotm now is moro durable,

hotter in tuno and in ordor, has more powor, a
purer find moro mumml tono, and a bettor touoh than the
miuaro niiino, and rivaln in must of Uiobh point even the
(irand Vinno. It advantage aro no plain and Htrikim?
that the inont prejudiced against this shape of a piano are
converted by examining them; and out of twenty who
want to buy a Square 1'inno, ntneteon prefer now already
an rpriffht one of S. AS. Purchasers will do wull to
examine l Lie in, at the wureroora of lit i t'lni! r T" A LI

27 wtf No. UWtf :HKSUT Street.

ALBRF.CHT.
RIFKKS A HCUMIDT.I

manukactuhf.hu of
FIRST-ULAN- PIANO-KORTE-

Full guarantee and moderate prices.
? 2 i WAKK.KOOM8, No. fi I 0AROH Strot.

HOSIERY GOODS.

J. WILLIAM II O F M A K N,

No. N. EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer in Hosiery Goods,

Offers for srile a largo assortment of IToslery, for
Ladies',; dents', an? Children's weur; Socks, three- -
quarter Konks, aud Long Hose, of English and Ger
niuu manufacture.

TTI7 9EHWEAII
Of Cartwrtght A Warner's manufacture, acknow-
ledged to be the hiB imported.

Also, tho Norfolk and Now Brunswick, acknoW'
lcrigcd to he the bes of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for 4 7 wsly

Goring1 and Summer Wear.
PAPER HANGINGS.

g E A N & WARD
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

P'APER HANGINGS
NO. 251 SOUTn THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND BFRUCB,

rUILADELPHIA.

COUNTKY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 3 18

1 OOK1 LOOK 1 1 LOOK 1 1 WALL PAPEK8
XJ and Linen Window Khada Manufactured, tha
ohnaiifwt in tho city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot. No. I (IM
M'KINU iAKI)KN Street, below Klevonth, Branch. No.
HOI h KDKKAL Street, (Jtuudea, New Jersey. 335

LEGAL. NOTICES.

IN THK ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
t'Ol'NTY OK I'HII.ADKI.PHIA.

I'Matoof MAN ASS US Mi'OJ.OSK KY, doneiwnd.
Notice in hereliy (tiven that MARY McCLOSKKY,

widnw of mid decedent, hue tiled in Baid (Jourt her peti-
tion and ttjraini'ment of the pernonnl urojioriy sho electa
to retain under tho At of Aanemhly of April 14, IkTiI, and
its Biippli'tnentH, and that the Hume will he approved by
the t;onrt on SATl'KDAY, tho lHth day of September,
lttiS, at IU o'clock A. M., unless excepting be tiled thereto.LHAHI.Ksi KYHK, Attorney for widow.

714wMt No. PI7 S. THIKO Street.
T KTTKRS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVINGI J been granted to the underaiKiied upon the Kat.ate ofWII.I.IAM 1. MlKKItKUU, deceased, all puraoiia in-
debted to the aanie will pleaao make payment, and tlioaohaving claim present them to

JAMES it. HUKKKKRD. Administrator.77tit No. W ALNU T Street.

JJARGH, FARRELL & WARREN

OF ALL KINDS,

KO. C31 CIIESNUT STREET
AND

KO. C24 JAYNE HTKKET,
7 6 2m pnii.Ai)i:r.piiiA.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

jTo II A E L M E A (J H E K "x CO.,
No. 223 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Kcuui Dealers la
PROVISIONS,

OibTEP.8, AND BAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY I'KK

TKKKAPINS tin Vi'.H DOZKN. vti

1 OltDAN'S I'KLKUIUTF.D PLKI! TOXIC
A I K for invalids, family ue, ete.

The nilihcrilior is now liiriiinlii.il wii h his full winter ami-jil-

i.i Ins highly nutritious and well known livoi-.tfc.M- lis
v nle npreiiil and ue, by of piiymumhii, t,.r
invalids, line ot tuuilllr. etc., commend it to (lie atten-
tion of all consumers vvlio want a strictly pure aniele;piepnred fn m the liett materials, and put up in the mo.t
cai end manner for home uie or transportation. Ordera
by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

I'. .1 JORDAN,
No 'JJ0 I'KAIl Street,

7U'm Below Third and Waluut stroma.

pOTTON SAIL Dl'CK AND CANVAS,
of ull numbers and brands. Tout, Awuitu?, Trunk

and V agon cover Duck. Also, I'aner Manniaoltirors'
Drier Felts, lroni thirty to uuvuuty an inches widn;
I'uulina, lioltinn, Sail Twine, etc.

JOHN V. KVKKMAN,
1 265 No. Iu3 OHUKU11 Street (Uit stores)

TCE." "ICE." "ICE."
X THE ri'.NN COAL AM) T0K COMPANY.

Chartered in December, 1h1h.
TCK J'JtOM MA INK, iiOSTON, AND CATSKI.I,

always on bund and for aale by the caruo, ton, or car load
at tlie wharves of the company, bl'UUUK Street, Schuyl-
kill river, Philadelphia.

I H lmrp Ufl AltLK.S J. WOLBKUT Praaident.

I R li GUARDS
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO

TORIES, ETC.

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Orn:wnnf
Wire Work, Paper-niiiker- s' Wires, mid every vanun
of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER A HONS,

INSURANCE..
TAEI.AWA RF. MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
J HAMI'l (lOMPANY, Incorporated by the Ugia
lattire of Pennsylvania, W15.

Office, 8. & comor of THIRD and WALNUT Street,
uuauf'ipnm,

MARINK INSl'RANf!KS
On Veasela, Cargo, and Freight to nil parta of the world.

INLAND 1NSUKAMKH
On gooda by river, canal, lake, and land carriage to all

parts oi uie t'nion.
'Illk'. I MSI ; It A Kl KS

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings, Houses,
r.to.

AdRFTS OF THK COMPAWT,
November I, IMHM.

3(10,000 United 8tata Five l'er cout. Isian,
$,500 00

12U,U00 United States blx Per Cent. Loan,
IhhI 13i',,IK)00

(M.tXJO United States Kii Per Cent, loan
(lor PaciHc Kaitroad) fjll.OOOOO

9U0,(sT0 State of Pennsylvania Sil Per Cent.
loan aii.aiouo

126,000 City of Philadelphia Six Por Cent.
loan (exempt from tail 12H,5P4-0-

60,1100 Slate of New Jersey Six Per Cunt.
Loan 61, 500 IK)

80,0(10 Penn. hail. First Mortgago Six Per
Cent. Honda ao.axioo

26,000 Penn. Kail. Second Mort. Six Por
( lent. Honda 24,000 '00

26,1100 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgage Six
PerCent. Ilonds (Penn. Hailroad
guarantee) 20,iVH0

30,000 SUite ot Tennessoe Five Per Cent.
Loan 21,0001100

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
I os n 6,031 io

16,000 Germantown (las Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, 300 aharea
Stock lo.tKKroo

lll.ooO Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 200
stiui es Stock 11,310-0-

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100

shares Stock 3,ft K) 00
2i,t00 Philridelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Co.. 80 shares Stock. .. . le.OOO'OO
80 1, 900 Loans en Hoard and Mortgago, lirst

Liens on City Properties 207,!KI.IK)

9I,l0!,!HHJ Par. Market vulue, l,l3(Vii 26

Cost, $l,0i'.1,i M.
Real Katate ft'.nmrort
Rills receivable for insurance made
Balances due at agencies, premiums on marine

policies, accrued interest, aud uther debts due
the company 40,17),H8

Stotk and scrip of sundry corporations, it31."xl.
Khtimsled value l.MD OO

Cash in hank jjllil.tfiO ox
Cash iu drawer 413 tio llri..yT73

$l,!H7,3T.7 HO

DUlKcTOItA.
Thomas O. Hand, r.dmund A. Kondor,
lonn J. jiavis, Samuel K. Stokes,

James C. Hand. ' Henry Sloan,
1 heophilus Paulding, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph II. Seal, (leorgu ft. loipnr,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose. Ijohn D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, t.eorge W. HornadoU,
tin lues Traipiair, William Houlton.
F.dward Darlington, Jacob Kicgcl,
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mcltvnino,
James It. Mcl arland 11 T Mor.om Pittshilrff.
Ktlward John H. Semple, "
Joshua P. F.yro, A 11 11

Ttinw a i ii.i vii nM.i.innf
JOHN ('. DAVIS, Vice President.

HF.NKY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HF.NKY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1829 0HAllTE11 PERPETUAL.

FranUin Fire Insurance Company

OF P1H1.AIIE1.1M1 I V.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets ofl Jan. 1,1869, $2,617,31213

CAPITAL SIOIMHHVOO
ACCRI'KD SURPLUS... l,s:l,.VJS-7- l

PREMIUMS Il.l.!sl3-4- J

UNSFTTLKI CLAIMS, INOOMK FOR ISOy,
t:JtitMOU.

Losses ffaicl since 1829,over $5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Polioies on Liberal Torma.
Tlie Company also issues Policies on Reuta of Building

of all kinda, Ciround Recta, and Mortgagee.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O Kakar. a urea ntier.
Sumuel (irant, Thomas Spares,
George W. Kicharda. W illiam 8. Orant,
Isaxe I .ee. Thomas S. F.llis,
Cteorge tales, fli,.l..,,. u -

Af.imvri ti nik'L-- i a
UKORtiK FALKS,

JAH. W. MOALLlSTliR. Secretary.
THKODOKh. M. KK.GKU, Assistant Seoretary. 88

fa S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 291 BROADWAY, corner KKADK Street, New York.
:ASll CAPITAL .Hlf),tH)

tlJo.ooOdopobiled with the State of New York aa securityfor policy holders.
LF.MUF.L BANCS, President.

CKORGK KLI.lUT'r, Vioe Presidont aud Secretary.
KMUHY MoCLlNT'OCK, Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Kxaininer.
11M KHKNCss 11Y f KllMlHHIDN

Thomas T. Tasker. John M. Maria. J. B. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, j W illiam Divine, lames loug,
John A. Wright, 8. Mums Wain, James Hunter,
Arthur C Cottin. John B. McCrearv e.. it. worne.

In tho character of its Directors, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNKRSI1IP PLAN
OF DF.CLAR1NO D1VIDF.NDS. no restriction in femalelives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel alter the first year, the AsliURY pre-aeu-

a combination of advantages offered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages ottered to clergymen.
tor all further information address

JAMKo Al. LONAORR,
Mn"Ker for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

TRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Lifo and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill H. FOURTH STREET.
Orgiuilzed w piomoto LIFE INSURANCE arnonir

rcciiibem of the Society of Friends.
Good riHks of any class accepted.
Policies burned on approved plans, at the lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LON(4.STHETH,
Actuary, KOWLANU PARKY.

The advanuiges offered by tnia Company are an.
excelled. 1 27

JNSUKB AT UOME,
in Tyi

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. Jfl CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AS.SETN, i,00,00.

U IIAHTF.REO HY OIK OHTV HTATE.
rIANU;F.I HY Ol'K OWN CITIZENM.

I.ONNF.H PRO.IIPTI.Y PAID.
fOMl'lES ISNL'EU ON YAUIOt' PLAN.

Arpl'i'ttHons may bo made at Hie Home Oillce, aud
at tne AtjemTes throughout the Btate. 8 18

J A ,11 KS T K A O I I It PR ICS ID KNT
MAiHI lX K. .STDKKS VIOK PRKSIDKNT
JOHN V. IIOlt 'NOIl A, V. P. and ACTUARY
tlOKATIO . S'l'Kl'HKNs BKUltETARY

'PIIK KNTEKPIJISiC INSUIUNt'E COATpANy;
I Ot PI'Il.ADI.I.l'IIIA.

Oitice S. W. Corfu r KOI R I'll and WALNUT Streeta.HHK INhl.'KA.NCK KXl Ll'SIVLLY
l'K.t PK'I L'AL AMI TKKM PoLIClKS ISSITKD

t!ash Ckpital.... . . i)Jtio,iwiriio
Cash Aawita, May, OYKU UALfc' A MILLION

Im A KS.
DJltKCTOhUS.

F. rtatrhford Starr, J. IJvingston Frringer.
.ilbro I razier. daiues I.. Claghorn,

Jeldn M. Atwond, W illiam (i. Boultoa,
Benjamin T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
iieolge 11. Sluult, Thomaa 11. Montgomery,
John It. Brown. James Aertsen.
This Couip.uiy insures only first-clas- risks, taking nt

Biecially Uuurdous riaka whatever, auoo aa factories
luilla. cto.

K. RATCHrORD STARR, President.
THOMAS II. MOMt.OMKRY,

W. W isjm, Secretary. jjii

TlIKKNIX "INSURANCE COMPANY (JIT
1 PMILADIIPillA.

INrtiKI'iillA'l l'.li PKRPRTUAL.
No. ffJ4 WAI.M1T Street, opposite the Kxchanae.

'Hilt Company iuaures from loss or damage by
1 K K,

on 'liberal terma, on buildings, merchandise, fnrnltnre,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit ot premiums.

The Company baa boon in active operation for more than
SIXTY VK.ARS, duriug which all We bv, been
promptly adjuaUsi u'Jj.(jTORS

John I.. Hodge, vid Lewis,
kl. K. Malioiiy, Benjamin Kttlntf,
John T. lwis, Thomas II. Powers,
William S. tirant, A. K. Me Henry,
Robert W. Ix)aiain(, Kdiuund Cast illon,
1. ClarklWharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewia. J' i lwia(l. Nurria.

JOHN R. WUCUUUiR. President
SAiinit Yi'rVV. )vv(tHy, i

INSURANCE.
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE KBUKAMT UOMr'ANV. ,

-- tnrnmnrated lttiii Charter PenntnaL
No. 610 WA LNUT Street, opposite Indepsvlanoe Rqw

Tliis rionmanv. favorably known to the (immunity
over forty years, continues to insure against mis or dam
by lire on ruoiic or x rivaie nun n", who, permnnfni,.r.iimiiMltjnis Alsoon Fu r n ur a, Stcka of tio
and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, togetner wima mrgn nurm runo, v
vested in the most careful maaner. which entiles ther
oflor to the insured an undoubted security I the ca
'ow. .

17L11K lull". t
Tlsniel Rmith. Jr.. John Deverat,
Alexander Benson, l nomaa nmni, a

Isaac llar.lehurst, Homy lwis, I
.1 l.ill.nuhii.Koll J

Thomaa Kolnus haniel Haddock, Jr. i
DA N I KL SMITU, J.. Usaideo

WM. O. CROWK.LL, Secretary. S3

OF THE INSURANCE CCMPA!OFFICE AMKRIOA, No. 333 WAUHX.St'
Pbilsdelphia.

Incorporated 171H. unarter rerpioai,
UsDitAl. 500,0ii0.

Assets v

MARINK, Iri LAND, AND lllthS ilii.
OVF.R $an.(XXJ,lW0 LOSSK8 PAID 8INOK ITS Oti

A.A hum, s

Duuccto'i?- - .
Arthnr O. Coflln, r rnncia re. iHr. f
SsTimel W. Jones, F.dward It. I roUel
John A. Browu, Fdward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,

mln-os- W hite, Alfred D. .lessup,
William Welsh, John P. While, S
K. Morris Wala, linis U. Ma.Vira,
John Mason, W, OiisuinoV
Ceorge L, Uarrifon, ' j

swimi i it. i;orri.i, frot'ioenrj
CIIARI.rs PLATT, Vice I'ren.i li

Matthias Maihh, Socreuiry. i

JAIPEKIAL F1KE INriUll.VNC;3
LON DON.

EMTAKI.I.sllED ISOn.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Pundii,

K8,000,000 ITS GOJLl
PREV0ST & HERRING, Agents;

2 No. KJ 8. THIRD Street, PhUadlr'i
CHAri. M. PRKVOST. CHAfl. P. BURR.!

OITY ORDINANCES.
COUNCIL OF PIIII.ADHLPIQO.M.MON C I.EKKVS IT1CB,

Pnii.ArtKi.piiiA, June W, ISfW.J
in necordiinre whh a jtesoiution iiiiti'd byl

('(diinion Ctitini'il of tlit City of l'liiliiilflplili'i
Tlmrsdiiy, the twenty-fourt- h day of June, lsov
uiitifM'il lull, entitled ;

"An ortluiKiire to Authorize a Loan for the I
nient. 01 oroiiini items turn mortgages," is liefi
puolittiieu ior puouu luiurniinioii.

JOHN ECKSTGINj
Clerk of Coimuou Couuo

AN ORDINANCE
1Y To Authorize a Loan for tho Paymenl
Cround Rents ami MortfriiireH. 1

Kindlon 1. The Helet-- t uml Common 0'nunoilg of j
City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the Mayo)
I'liiliuieiiiiua oe ami ne is iiereny auiiion.eil to
row, at not less than par, on the credit of thet
from time to tine, seven hundred thousand doS
for tlie payment of ground rents nnd mortgages t$

against the city, for which interest not to exceed
rate of six per cent, per annum shall be paid, (
yearly, on the lirst days of January and July, at;
oillce of tlie City Treasurer. The principal of
li mil shall lie payable and paid at the explratloi
thirty years from the date of tlie same, and not
fore, without the cuiiseut of tlie holders thereof,; (
the certillcutes therefor, In tlie usual form of the t
tillcates of city loan, shall be issued in such annul
as the lenders may require, but not for any fraeilo,
part of one hundred dollars, or, if required,;
amounts of live hundred or one thousand dollg
and It shall lie expressed In said certillcutes that
loan therein mentioned and the Interest thereof 1
payable free from all taxes. I

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall bo mada
virtue thereof ; there shall lie, by force of tliisal
nance, annually appropriated out of tlie liiuomet
me corporate estates, and from tlie sum raised
luxation, a sum suiucient to pay the interest on
ct rtilicatcs, and the further sum of three-tentl- ii

one per cciinim ou the pur value of such certified
so issueti snail Me appropriated quarterly out of
Income ami tuxes to u sinking fund, which ti
uiiti us accumulations nre hereby especially pleiU
ior tne reuciupuou auu payment 01 said cer
caies. t

rksomtion to publish a loan bit.t..
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

authorized to publish In two dally newspapers
this city, dully for four weeks, the ordinance R1

Rented to the Common Council on Thursday, Jb
24, 1KG9, entitled "An Ordinance to Authorize a
for the Payment of Ground Rents and Mortgage
And the said Clerk, at tho stated meeting of Coi
ens aner me expiration or rour weeks rrom
lirst day of said publication, shall present
this Council one of each of said newspapers
every day lu which the same shall have U
made. 0 26 24

GOVERNMENT SALES.
UCTION SALE OP HOSPITAL FL'RNITL'i

J.Y ETC. KTC. f
Assistant Mepicai. Pukveyok's Omen,

Washington, 1). C, Julv 20, lsti.
Will be oirered at public auction, in this citv

Judiciary Square Depot, K Street, between Fold
and Fifth streets, ou WKDNKSDAY, the LSth dii
August, ut 10 A. M., a large assortment of Hospi
Furniture and Appliances, among which will!
louim tne ioiiowing, viz.:
a.utu Tin iiasms, 800 Delf Tea Pots
S.dfiO Iron Bedsteads, 600 Salt-ceilar- s.

H.IKIO Delf Bowls, 1,200 Razors ami Stroj
()0 Leather Buckets, I. boo spittoons,

Mio Wooden Buckets, 10,000 Tablespoons,
l!,ooo Tin Cups, u.ihhi 1 easpoons,

V!,500 Delf Dishes, as-
sorted,

BO Mess Chests,
800 Rubber Cushions

ir,000 Knives and Forks, 5,000 yards Gutta-per- a

each, CTOtll.
2,.'.fl0 Litters, 2,000 Gutta-perch- a Ut

8110 Delf Pitchers, covers,
4.000 Delf Plates.
And a large variety of other articles, cmbracj

Funnels, Corkscrews. Dippers. Gridirons. I.imii'ti
Scales and Weights (shop). Slates and Pencils, IW
Hide-table- s, Sick-chair- s, Cots, Horso-lltter- Co:!'
mills, Tin Tumblers, etc. etc. J

With a small exception, tlie above articles are no
Catalogues with full particulars ftiruisheil upon 1
plication. 1

Terms Cash, In Government funds only; 25 p
ct nt. deposit required ut time of sale, and all pa
chuses to be removed within live days. J

CHAKLK8 SUTHERLANDAssistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet Colon
1 H- - A. T 20 di

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

QUREAU VER I T A J

(FltENCII LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER- - 101
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS, j

THE RKOrSTim vwm-ri- .
Ucation of Veaaela aurveyed la the CoutinenUI, Uriti.and American porta, forth year 1869, la JbOR KAl.lt a
tha AgenU in New York. t

ALF MKRIAN CO.,!b KXOUA.NUK PLAUM.'

N II O O
a MFniniT. itgc xr am n . . '

OK i'HKMATCiV 1?KCL '
NK MAN heof Nervou.and I'liynical iVelulity, etc ' lrolmf

I hereia 110 member of aoeioly thl rnot be found uieiul, whether uoh Je"i a hold8 tHi Trel

Author L 0n reipt 0,nfl?, c,n,' Addro.. tt
J X Si No a F Street WahliiiiKton, D. O. f

PHILOSOPHY O P MAR U iTop"1

Old Age; Mauh.Hd Gem,r, Reviewed"'? ,"'!?ty'
IndiKeHi.m; l latulenceand Kervoui T),.,iu.e 0
Kor: M.rria8 I'hilo,ophiV CouiidTed Aet"1'fHttt volumea coiita,u, t,,;8e ?,'

on receipt of 25 centJ'bJTdd
Ar --1 Wi"S

OTOTa for mX
ERNKSTSOPP'S

4 2 6m K ?.rtS,,'v",",,1'''hnient, I
jjOJjmiTU htreet,

TRUNKS! TRUNKS! TnT-xM- r . "i
VAllHAfl. Kmatb Rl.u..l c

.rtment oftUZZ.


